
 
 

47th Father-Son Championship of the Carolinas Golf Association 
Legacy Golf Links, Aberdeen, NC 

Friday, July 26, 2013 
Player Information for the Open (Professional) and Super Senior Divisions 

 
Championship Website: http://www.carolinasgolf.org/championship/home/fatherson/year/2013 
 
Site Information: Legacy GL is hosting the Open (Professional) Division and the Super Senior Division on July 26, 2013.   
 
Practice Round: Players are allowed one practice round on Thursday, July 25 when tee times are available.  Players 
may begin calling the Legacy golf shop on Monday, July 22 for tee times.  Mandatory cart/range fee for practice round is 
$25.00 per player. Play the following tees for your practice round.  
 
Yardages will be approximately played at the following distances: 
 

 Super Senior amateurs (65+) = Play Gold tees (5,551 yds) except #11 play 107 yds 
 13 and under amateurs = Play Gold tees (5,551 yds) except #11 play 107 yds 
 Professionals = Blue tees (6,495 yards) 
 All other amateurs = White tees (6,021 yards) 

 
Championship Format: Carolinas Father-Son Championship format is modified alternate shot where both team 
members play from each teeing ground, select a ball, then play alternate shot until the ball is holed.  
 
Super Senior Division teams are flighted according to team handicap computed by adding 2/3 low index plus 1/3 high 
index. Gross scores only. 
 
Open (Professional) Division competes at gross and net. Net scores are calculated using 40% of the amateur partners' 
course handicap. Golf professionals play at scratch handicap. 
 
Championship Registration: There is no formal registration at Legacy. Championship round cart/range fees are paid by 
the CGA. Cart use is mandatory for this championship. Make sure to be at your assigned tee at least 5 minutes prior to 
the start of your round. There will be a penalty for being late to the tee. 
 
Tee Times: Tee times for the championship will be available on the evening of July 19. Starting times will begin at 8:00am 
off #1 and #10 tees. Players may contact the Carolinas Golf Association or check the CGA website 
(www.carolinasgolf.org).  
 
Accepted Forms of Payment: MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express and cash for golf shop and food and 
beverage purchases. No checks. 
 
Policies and Rules: Legacy is a soft-spike facility. Proper golf attire must be worn (no denim, shirts must have collars). 
No personal coolers. Approved distance measuring devices will be permitted during this event. Jack Nance is the CGA 
official-in-charge.  
 
Directions: Legacy is located on US 15-105 and is 2.2 miles south of US 1.  The address is 12615 US Highway 15-501, 
Aberdeen, NC 
 
Brad Poplyk is the golf professional at Legacy GL and Mike Norton is the superintendent. 
 
Area Lodging: 
Holiday Inn Express (Southern Pines): 910-693-2280 
Hampton Inn (Southern Pines/Pinehurst/Aberdeen): 910-693-4330 
Pine Crest Inn (Pinehurst): 910-295-6121 
Pine Needles Resort (Southern Pines): 910-692-7111 
 
Other Phone Numbers: 
Legacy Golf Links: 910-944-8825 http://www.legacygolfnc.com/ 
Carolinas Golf Association: 910-673-1000, www.carolinasgolf.org 


